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Get the tracks and boom the factory
district

Give thanks to God for the bounty
and blessings of the year.

Of the 12 members of the new French
cabinet eight have been regular writers
for the Tarls press.

Pittsburg has been stirred by throe
graft scandals in 10 days. How dull
things are getting in Pittsburg.

Mr. Hughes will disappoint the New
York Sun if he does not prove to be a
democrat after he becomes governor.
He will do so if he follows RooseveP.

Pierpont Morgan and Levi Morton's
firm each gave $20,000 to the republi-
can campaign fund in New York. This
shows that the trusts are still furnish
ing the funds.

Rockefeller and Harriman will nev-
er quiet public discontent by telling
bow much better it is to be poor. That
is one of the lessons which must be
learned by experience.

The administration is satisfied that
"foreign interests" financed the late
revolution or rebellion in Cuba. Now
let us at least hope that the credit of
this country will not be pledged to se-

cure the repayment of any sums of
money advanced for that purpose.

In an article recently published con-
cerning the famous Indian chiefs, a
rather startling statement is made to
the effect that the delegation from Keo-
kuk who went to secure the remains
of Chief Keokuk for interment in Keo-
kuk, found the head missing and sent
a niEh order to St. Louis for a substi-
tute skull. The authority of the writer
of the article is not known, but the
statement is considered improbable. It
is a very interesting and valuable ar-

ticle, however, and is well worth peru-
sal and preservation.

Ex-Senat- David B. Hill is being
talked of for the leadership of the New
York state democratic party. It is said
that he has no desire to reenter poli-
tics, but his friends believe that no
other man can undo the damage in-

flicted on the party in the inter-Murph- y

combine. It is known that Mr. Hill
withstood the most urgent pressure to
take charge of the anti-Hear- st forces
at the Buffalo convention, of which h3
foretold the result. Now he is so much
put out by the situation that it is be-

lieved he can be induced to resume
command.

The Socialist Vote in Illinois.
In 1904 there was much concern in

Illinois at the result of the vast in-

crease in the socialist vote in this
state. This was one of the most as-
tonishing factors in the election, and
was followed by many extravagant
socialist claims. Figures shown as a
result of the recent state election, rath-
er prove a setback to these socialist
claims, however, and a comparison
may be interesting.

Of course there i3 a falling off in
the vote generally except in the Case
of the prohibitionist candidate for
state treasurer, but that was not so
much of party significance as it was
general dissatisfaction among demo-
crats as well as- republicans because of
the predominance of the syllable "ski"
In the names of the republican and
democratic candidates for state treas-
urer. In 1902 the vote for state treas-
urer was:
Buss?, republican 450,635
Duddleston. democrat 3R0.925
Nelson, socialist 20.167

In 1904 marvelous strength was
shown by the socialists. The vote for
governor of Illinois in 1904 was:
Deneen. republican 634.029
Stringer, democrat 324,880
Collins, socialist 59,062

, This showed an increase in the so-

cialist vote in two years from 20,167
to 59,062, more than double, or an in-

crease of 28,893. Eugene Debs, social-
ist candidate for president, received in
that year a total vote in Illinois of G9,- -

225, or over three time as many votes
as cast for the socialist candidate for
state treasurer two years previous.
Socialist exultation was manifest all
over the state. The official canvass of
the vote for state treasurer this fall
shows:
Smulskl. republican 417,544
Plot rowski, democrat 271,894
UcDrmut, socialist 42.005

As compared with the vote for Col--,

lins. socialist candidate for governor In
1904, the 42.005 votes cast for Me-Derm- ut

this fall, shows a socialist loss

J of 7,057. Calculations were so decid
edly upset in. the 190G election, per
haps; this .year's figures are not to be
taken as a standard of comparison,
and the results on the face of them, of
fer little significance unless it be the
falling off in the socialist vote and the
increase in the prohibitionist vote.

The prohibitionist vote, a total of 88,-39- 3

for Allin, was expected, while
some persons even went so far as to
predict his election, but prohibitionists
will make a serious mistake if they ex
pect to count upon this strength in the
near future.

What alarm there may have been
over the tremendous proportionate in
crease in the socialist vote in 1904 as
compared with 1902, is removed.

Bryan Strong on the Floor.
William J. Bryan at last won on the

floor of the Trans-Mississip- pi congress
at Kansas City, and the two resolu
tions he offered were adopted and be
came a part of that body's record. Mr.
Bryan could not be present in person
to conduct the fight, but there were
others who won it for him.

Those were mild mannered resolu
tions offered by Mr. Bryan. One was
intended to promote the cause of in
ternational arbitration; the other was
against great trusts in the United
States. Members of the congress were
thought to be civilized and awake, so
the resolutions should have been re
ceived with favor.

In the committee the resolutions
were turned down. This was done be
cause they were offered by Mr. Bryan
had they been offered by another man,
they would have gone through the com
mittee without question or hindrance.

There was nothing left except to
fight out the matter on the floor of
the congress--. There the resolutions
won, as they should.

ILLINOIS PUBLISHERS MEET

Elect Officers and Discuss Railroad
Transportation Contracts.

Peoria. 111.. Nov. 2S. Newspaper
publishers of Illinois met yesterday and
organized the Illinois Daily Newspaper
association with the following officers:

President Edgar E. Bartlett, Rock- -

ford.
Vice President H. M. Pindell, Pe

oria.
Secretary A. C. Lindstrum, Gales- -

burg.
Treasurer W. W. Miller, Quincy.
Directors John H. Harrison. Dan-

ville: H. E. Baldwin. Joliet: II. F. Dor--

win, Springfield.
The principal topic under discussion

was on railroad transportation, and it
was the sense of the meeting that the;
publishers stand together and work for
a general contract favoring striking a
balance with the railroads at the close
of the year.

ARE DECLARED ELECTED

Proclamation Follows Canvass of Vote
in Illinois.

Springfield. 111., Nov. 2S. Governor
Deneen and Secretary of State Rose
yesterday issued a proclamation declar-
ing elected the persons receiving a plu
rality of the votes cast for congress,
the state senate, and the general as
sembly. The vote was canvassed by
the state committee Monday, and the
commissions will be forwarded to the
successful candidates by Secretary of
State Rose. The proclamation also de
clares elected the candidates receiv-
ing the highest number of votes for
state treasurer, state superintendent
of public instruction, and four trustees
of the state university.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days.
Pazo Ointment is guaranteed to cure

any case of itching, blind, bleeding or
protruding piles in C to 14 days or
money refunded. 50 cents.

PjXi Cocoa beans grow in j
kM? Ps on ne trunk

and limbs of a deli- -
I'lftt 0316 t""0?'00! tree.
iijK'lThey contain six

KjJwilJ mes more food val--

vitr" ue tnan b'
Pa e use tne honest
fircost beans that are
11 grown and there is
III nothing in our cocoafyv but cocoa.
SjS That Is why it is
fXyST the most delicious ot
VfTs. cocoas.

THE WALTER B. LOWXET CO.

SHE NOT UP TO WAR.

Original.
saith the veteran.

"What's that?"
"Women soldiers."

THE ARGUS, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 190G.

DAILY STORY.
WAS

"Amazons?"

"Women soldiers be hanged! There
never were women soldiers and never
will be; not that women lack bravery-
sometimes they are brave as lions
but you can never rely on a woman
not being put to route to speak fig
uratively by her sympathies. That
Isn't war. War, as General Sherman
said, is hell.

"I was one of Sherman's bummers
myself, and you can bet your bottom
dollar the people of Georgia were hot
against us, and it's like flaunting a
red rag before a mad bull to mention
one of us to a Georgian to this day. I
was out with a foraging party one day
end got separated from the others. I
went into a potato patch and was dig
ging up the potatoes and putting them
into a sack when I heard a woman's
voice say:

" 'Hands upT
"Looking up, I saw a strapping girl

about twenty years old pointing n
shotgun at me. If the muzzle of the
gun looked cold, the girl's eyes looked
hot. They fairly blazed. I dropped
the potatoes and held up both hands
mighty quick, for I feared she would
shoot me anyway. A man came out
of the house and disarmed me; then,
covered by two guns instead of one, I
was marched to a barn and told to
climb to the loft. I obeyed and, look
ins out of a window, saw the two
standing guard over me. My blood
ran cold at hearing the girl urge the
man to hang me in the barn. He
argued that If my body should be
found there by the Yankees It would

o hard with them, and he was In
clined to wait till the army had passed

"When evening came the girl brought
me my supper. I took advantage of
her coming to talk soft to her. I told
her I had been married just before the
war opened and had the loveliest little
boy in the world, just two and a half
years old. This was all made up. I
was only niueteen and hadn't a sign
of a beard, aud, as for a wife, I'd never
even been In love. But the girl swal-
lowed the story, and when I told her
some of lny hoy's smart sayings she
said she loved boys of that age and
wished she could see mine. Theu I told
her I knew they were going to hung
uie and a.nked her if 6he would let me
have something with which to write a
farewell letter to. my young wife and
darling boy. My voice trembled, and
the girl put her handkerchief to her
eyes.

'That night they placed lanterns
around the barn, and I saw four men
on guard. The next morning I heard
one of the men say that the lungs they Catarrh
would ail sun- - Sprays, such no
down and they were going to hang me
to one of the beams of the barn. The
girl brought me my breakfast, and I
talked to her some about my wife
and boy and got her crying In no time

.t noon an tue men except one
went into the house to dinner. The girl
brought me something to eat. and I
saw at once from ner race that some- -

the She was system. Catarrh out cure mem- -
a head cleared the

going to this nft- - put by
she for and

em?'
" 'No.'
"She was looking round for

some means of getting me of out of the
way, but there was nothing In the loft
except Then she went and
I heard her rummaging around. Pret
ty soon she ellmled the ladder and
beckoned me to come down. I follow

ner, anu sne me some
sheaves of Unloosening one of

she told me to lie the floor
and, parking me Inside, made a sheaf
of me. tj'ing a wisp around my waist.
Then she picked up put me
her shoulder.

didn't weigh much more "than n
hundred pounds, and she was bigger
and stron-- r than I was. She listened
till the guard lounged around to the
rear of the bam, then opened the door
and carried me away.

'Wha' yo' goit', Kan? I heard the
guard call a short distance.

" to the cow shed some
straw.

"That was the Interruption there
was. and soon she had me
the Luckily the open didn't
face either the house or the bam. It
faced on a depression in the ground,
and twenty feet away there was
a thicket. All I had to was

to the thicket and run for
One would suppose that a man not yet
escaped from a secret hauging would
light out at once. I stopped to tell the
girl how happiness she given
to people besides myself and asked
her she something to send
my boy. She hadn't, and I her
If I might take a kiss. Sho said
I might I thought my wife
object. I assured her that she wouldn't
and, putting my arms about her, gave
her a kiss loud enough to bo heard
the house. Then I rolled down the
Incline and, crawling into the ticket,
ran like n deer till I came upon some
of our men.

about in war!,, Here
was one of 'em by a cock and
bull story about a wife I'd never seen
and boy unborn was Induced to
ruin on herself and her friends. I
went with a of men and
btimed the place over their

what war la; don't you forget
ft." ANTHONY "WHITING.
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SEEMS CLYDE IS MARRIED,1111 Canton Frl(lay W1,h a sheepish

That's the Way Peoria Friends of For
mer Rock Islander Size Matters Up.

The Peoria Star prints the follow

ing about Clyde Home, lormeriy or
this city and at one time a member of
the Three-Ey- e league baseball
team:

"Of course, nobody knows anything
about it, but things are suspicious,
and unless Clyde Home, manager of
the Illinois billiard hall. base-
ball team, ball player, and sev-

eral other tilings, explains things his
friends will insist that he is married.
His actions are certainly suspicious,
for he has been dealing out cigars with
telltale regularity, he returned gists

other
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BUFFETS. We are show
ing the greatest line and giv
ing the biggest values in buf
fets ever offered In this part
of the country.

We have jiist received a beau
tiful lino of early English
Buffets, prices up

IN

IT

he

S.

from S25.00
A fine genuine quarter-sawe- d

oak, "golden finish," highly
polished, has large mirror in
back, has one drawer lined;
is a regular $23.00 buffet;
our special
Pce sis on
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MORRIS CHAIRS. Newest designs.
latest at prices lower
than ever before. We are offering the
greatest values ever offered in Morris
Chairs. You can not fully appreciate
the values we are giving unless you
look our line over carefully and com
pare them with Morris Chairs that oth
ers ask from 10 to 25 per cent more for.
We have a beautiful solid golden oak
Morris Chair, with heavy frame, beau- -

ifully carved; can be adjusted to four
different positions; covered in good
grade of imitation leather; has spring
seat and heavily padded back; a reg-
ular $3 value; similar to
cut; our price C(? 7c

IfA!

4It Don't
Hurt a
Bit"

DR. MARTIN. DENTIST.
Second Avenue. R.ock Island.

London.

lilNillj

improvements,

Elegance in Wa.ll Paper
Like distinction of carriage and de-

portment in humans, appeals to the
artistic eye. There's a certain sub-ti- e

"something" in papers we select
and sell which speaks of stylo,
taste and superiority which e

appreciate. We ask you to see and
select wall decorations here at your
leisure, as you will find our goods
priced very low. ,

ParJdon Wall Paper Co.
419 Seventeenth Street.

To introduce our three new ranges,
the Dinner Bell, New Age, and Early
Meal, all steel ranges, we have cut the
price so low that you can not possibly
afford to miss this opportunity to get
a first class range at a price that will
positively surprise you. "These ranges
are made specially -- for us, everyone
has our name cast in the stove,
which is a guarantee of first class
goods.

Our Dinner Bell, price S2G.00
Our New Age, price S33.50
Our Early Meal, price. . .t. . .S30. 715

rEMANN . SALZMANN
Corner Sixteenth Street end Second Avenvie.
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